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(gonlxp.t a t tke «gatoons.

THE DOCTR Artîuvss 1-The feverisb anxiety
with which the arrivai of Sir C. Tupper was
awaited by thse Government and their supporters
was a confession of iveakncss wehich it must have
been humiliating to ail[ concerned to make. And
yetki had a flavor of ho.nesty about it, for no Gov-
crnment was ever in greater need of the Doctor.

And now tisat the renowned niedico-political ex-
Speit is on hand, wh.at can ho do for the patient?

Can hie by sorte occult hocus-poctta îransform the
record of extravagance and corruption int a record

'~i' ofgood and busincss-like administration? No, but
1/ 4 he can bellow and hrowbeat and bluster upon every
Spiatform in thecountty, hiding the trulli in acyclone

o f words, words, words; and if brasa and lung.
7power are capable of saving the Cabinet, Tupper

4' is the mian to do it.
PANDORA'S Box.-In his address nt the Fa-

vilion ex-Cov. St. John iliustrated the beauties of the « 1 revenue"
frotu the liquor traffic by givîng his audience the figures for Toronto,
front which it appears that the people of this intelligent city pay
over the whiskey counters $14 per head per year, and obtain in the
shape of " revenue " to, the ciîy treasury the munificent suta of 50
cents per head ! And this without taking into accoutit the expend t-
tures necessaty for police, prisons, etc., for which the traffic is
directly responsible.

PROOF POSITIVE.--.S lieilai! bas reiterated its dcciaration of in-
dependence, and its columns are being daily scanned for the evi-
dences thereof. In the issue of Friday last, the escapade o! IS73 is
referred to as the Pacific " Scandai " instead of '< siander " as liere-
tofore. This iooks protniaing. But why should ait Irtdependent
paper hesitate to corne out in plain Engiish in denuinciation of the
many crooked acts of more modern timeu ?

Is Ha ONLY Fox1NG ?-This question still troubles the Grit,
party and the country at large, and the Maifà. professions of inde.
pendence wiil couit, for little 'intil it squareiy denounces thse wrong-
doings of the Govcrnnient as it now docs those of the Opposition.

THE 22ND.-At iast the fateful day is named. Feb. 22nd wil
decide the fate of the Government one way or the other. The cam-
raign promises to be red-hot, but if possible, brethrcn, let us al

cpcool.

BATTENBERÇ'S baby expects to be made brigadier-
general of the English armny next month.-Lif.

HE TO HIS CHUM.
1 W'ONDER if- But try those weeds, old feilow,

And drawv that chair up closer wbile we taik-
You'Il find this whiskey ten-year old aund meiiow.

I wonder i- That ia, you know the Uitile walk
I had sionew~iîb ber? The stroli-and-aw-thc-taik ?

Jtst s0, I guess, I mtade thern feel it badiy;
But then, she was su, coy and SWeet Rnd-Well-

Say, sec ! Don'î these socka need some darning sadly?
Twas men 10 rob the ball.room of ils belle.
l'in free 10 say so nowv-IIere's to us, my dear fell. I

Ilandsotoe ' Hy Jove !-' %Vhat pboto'a that one yonder?'
My latest (og-No o? Oh, [ho young thing in tighta ?

Thereby doth bang a tale. But, say, jack, I doa wonder
if No, sir ; not in ibis town's ballet liihts i
But let us change the îaik, to iast eve's dent deligbts.

I woncler if- Vou ktsow I went it avftil spooney ;
And my divine one-no, sbe'a gos no beavy cash-

Cave nie full swing, and 1, so help ire, Patrick Rooney!1
Waa, for an old stager, mighty, mighty rasht!
1 wonder--if-shs--realy-marked-it--down-a-

mas ? "

A DISGUSTED DUTCHMAN.
MINE GOOT FREUND GRIP,-Mine Cracious! 1 laugh

to death mit choke, at der big funny shoke der fdegrain
lasht week got off. Der Teera.-z vants der goferrnent
to seil liquor to der peebles undt der saloons shut up-
der vay they does in Gottenburg ! Vent 1 vants mine
peer, I to der gofernnient agent goes, undt der agent he
takes der price of mine peer and to der gofernment hands
it ofer-de left,-dLi vay lhey dues in Gottenburg !Der
peebles cati drink, undt drink, undt drink, hard as efer
vis, only mit gofernnient vishky, und der gofernment ail
der big refenue gets-Mine Cracious 1 und der Te/egram
cry Gottenburg! Der poys to ter Teufel goes hard as
efer vas-only der Teegram say, you go by vay of Got-
tenburg!1 Ve can get trunk, undt steel, und murder, und
go madt, und sec snakes,--put-do it de vay they does
in Gottenburg!1 Ach ! Minc Cracious 1 Vat yoti makes
Canadians Gottenburgers for ? Vent der drink hurt der
peebles, der peebles put it avay mit Prohibition, not mit
Gottenburg-If der nd~rmfot like Prohibition let him
go to-Gottenburg ! Ich bin,

AUGUST FREIZE-TERDOLLrR.

ASSJJREDLY, womian suffrage is a necessity. A blow
has been struck at an inalienable privilege of old maids.
What new oppression niay not follow, to be protested
against only in tears and tea, sincc they are called on to
suppress their felinea.

'Miss FORTESCUE, the well*known actress, is appearing
at the Grand this week.

MR. DAN. SULLY Will oecupy the staýge Of the Toronto
Opera House this week in his amusing and successful
Irish comiedies, "D)addy Nolan" and "'The Corner
Grocery."


